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 A few days ago, I had a conversation with a man who attends a very large congregation in Dallas. During 
the conversation I inquired of the whereabouts of a former preacher. After telling me where the preacher lived 
this brother said the man's son was taking care of his business affairs and then added he (the son) was teaching a 
Bible class at the Lake Point Church in Rockwall. I responded, "That is a far cry from the Lord's church. Why in 
the world is he going to a denomination?" He replied the man thought he could go there, and do some good. 
Furthermore, he said he and his wife were going to visit the Lake Point Church, and even invited me to do the 
same to which I immediately responded, "We do not fellowship denominations!" Brethren, if this young man had 
been faithfully taught the word of God from the classroom and pulpit he would have known why children of God 
cannot fellowship denominations! This particular man said he was 45 years old and had grown up attending 
Highland Oaks church of Christ in Dallas. The preacher I inquired about was Gary Beauchamp. That Gary 
Beauchamp deliberately refused to preach sound doctrine is easily verified. In an excellent article entitled "The 
Long Arm of Grace," brother Marvin Weir quoted the Saturday, June 1, 2002 edition of the Dallas Morning 
News giving direct quotes from Gary Beauchamp. Those who love God, Christ, His glorious church, and the 
souls of all men will weep as they read the following: 

"Rae DeShong, staff writer of DMN said, "Dr. Beauchamp...was raised in a tradition that sometimes has a 
reputation for rigidity and exclusiveness. But he says he has seen a change in the church over the years." 
Friends, this liberal preacher did all within his power to produce a change in the rigidity and exclusiveness of 
the New Testament church! When it comes to doctrinal matters, faithful members of the body will be rigid - not 
flexible and compromising, but fixed and steadfast (I Cor. 15:58). The Lord's church is exclusive in that it does 
not divide, share, and fellowship with man-made denominations. 

What we hear next is absolutely appalling! "Dr. Beauchamp" declares, "People used to go to church on 
doctrine; now people go on programs. The church has to do a really good job on programming. The churches 
that only do doctrine are dying." Folks, if you love the Lord and His word, read again the above quote and weep! 
The change agent's message is clear: "Doctrine does not matter but programming does." You will notice, 
however, that "Dr. Beauchamp" does not quote Scripture for what he proudly proclaims. In Fact, according to 
several sources who have visited Highland Oaks, "Dr. Beauchamp" seldom quotes the Scriptures. Why does 
that not come as a surprise? 

This graduate and strong supporter of ACU continues to explain that "people are not necessarily drawn to 
the church any longer because of its stance on biblical truth. People are drawn to churches for what they offer 
them and their families." Does this statement not bring forth the righteous indignation of those who love God and 
His truths? Was the apostle Paul wrong in speaking "words of truth and soberness" (Acts 26:25) to Festus? 
Wonder why an inspired apostle did not abandon truth and appeal to Festus with whatever program he could 
offer him? Those like Beauchamp proclaiming his version of "the long arm of grace" is the reason that the 
Lord's church in many places is in such pathetic condition! 

The staff writer comments that "soon it sounds as if this Church of Christ minister has spent much of his 40 -
year career hoping to help people who may have experienced less grace than they have dogma." . . .One last 
swipe is taken at the indispensable and unchangeable Word of God. Beauchamp opines, "People who were born 
and reared in legalism generally break out of that when they become independent. Then they go out into the world 
and experience some hurt and pain. They want to go back to church, but want to experience something less rigid 
and more positive." Translation - when children leave the homes of godly parents concerned with Bible truths 
Beauchamp and his kind will seek to convince them that programs matter most! 

Yes, we believe in God's grace, but not at the expense of His truths! God's grace is for those who abide by 
a "thus saith the Lord," and Beauchamp's long arm of grace will not cover those who choose programs over 
doctrine and truth (cf.Rom. 3:4)!" (Go to our website and click on articles by Man/in Weir 2002 for this entire 
article). 

Brethren, it is truly heartbreaking to see once faithful congregations completely depart from the faith. We 
need to be reminded, less we forget, "And let us not be weary in well doing: for in due season we shall 
reap, if we faint not' (Gal.6:9). It is because of true, genuine love for Christ and His glorious church that we mark 
false teachers (Rom. 16:17) and have no fellowship with them (Eh.5:11; 2 John 9-11). In so doing, we will often 
finds ourselves in the minority as far as men are concerned, but not so with God. "What shall we then say to 



these things? If God be for us, who can be against us" (Rom. 8:31)? Always remember there is coming a day of 
accounting (2Cor.5:10; Heb.9:27; 13:17)! 

The only way of avoiding the consequences of abandoning doctrine is clearly set forth in 2 Timothy 4:1-2, "/ 
charge thee therefore before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick and the dead 
at his appearing and his kingdom; Preach the word; be instant in season, out of season; reprove, 
rebuke, exhort with all longsuffering and doctrine." 

Yes, to Christ and His glorious church let us be faithful and true! 
                                      ---Ivie Powell 
                                       Rowlett, TX 

 

 
         
 

  
 


